
. In the Fey4bird 21sr of Ceerge the Third, A. D. 1 3i & d

C H A P. VIIL

An ac? to continuefor a limited time the Proviional agreement entered into with liower Ca.
nada at Montrea on thefth day of 7uly Une Thoufand Fig ht Hunredtand ! r, re!.
tive to Duties, alsofor ccitinutng fur a limited tune the fverai aJis çf the Pariament of
this PrQvince now infor4c rclating tbereo.

([Pafed the i 3 th March, 18 13-

Peamm, HEREAS an act paffed in the fifty firfi ycar of His Majefty's Reign, intitu-
led, " an act to amend and continue, for a limited time an act paffed in the

forty ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled," an act for continuing for a limit-
cd time the Provifional agreement entered into between this Province and Lower-
Canada, at Montreal on the fifth day of July, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and four, relative to Duties, alfo for continuing for a limited time the
feveral acts of the Parliament of this Province now in force relating thereto," will foon
expire : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Mofti Excellent Majefty, by and with the
advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under tme authorityof an act paff-
cd in the Parliament of Great Bri-ain intituled, "an act to repeal certain parts of an act
paffed in the tourteenth year of His Majeftly's Reign, intituled, " an act for making

pft Cen. 3d more effectual Provifion for the Gove.mnent of the Province of Quebec in North A.
ch. contiLed. merica, and to inake further provition for the Government of the laid Province)" and

by the authority of the fame, That the faid act, and every part thereof, anLd every claufe,
natter and thing therein contained, fliali Le and continue in force for one vcar beyand

the time therein limited, and fromn thence to the end of the next Selion of the Provin-
cial Parliament.

C H A P. IX.

An ai? fo aPler and arend an aÎ pag:'d in the Forty Eighth year of i ' sl Reig
intitu!:d,'- an aa jor the beiter r uzation of Parjh and T own L2!cers throughout tbis

(Padthe 1 3th MaTrch 18 13.

w HURErAS fo much of an act paffcd in the forty eighth year of His Majefly's
Preamble. Reign intituled " an act for the ïetter regulbion of Parifh and lo\w n offi-

cers throughout this Province," as relates to the Collectors and Town Clerks is fLund
infufficient : Be it thercfore cnacted by the KinPs Mof Excellent Majefiy, by and
with the advice and confent ofthe Legfiflative (ouncil and ecmbly of the Prov in c
of Upper Canada, conlituted a -d affembled by virtue of and urder the authority of
an act paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " an act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an act paffed iri the fourteenth ycar of lìs M.jeay 's Reign, irtitulcd,
Il an act for making more effectul P1rovifian for the Government of t he Province of
OuebNec in Nor t., America, and to make further provifion for the Governwent of
the faid Prmnext ," and by the authority of ihie finie, That the Collector of cach

Conle&,rq to and every Parih Town h'p, reputed l'o, nfip or place, fliall and e is ciey re-
P o w quired, once in every three months, and oftener if theret ) required by the Magis-

t " . r 7traeus iii General Ouarter Selions aflen 'Icd to py or caue to )e paid to the'l rea-
fr. al r eh intme a,

c ' n r er ot he Wi îri( , al fuch m nies av, he lhail have rc ev d under àd by vir ie

ul any aiL of this Prviice, and it lài ai may be la , fui for the faid Treaiurer to

sereOnd seiom,C. 8,9 g
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give a·reccipt for the monies fo colledted and paid over to him, whichà receipt fhall be .Tane t
argood andfuflicient difcharge to the faid Colleétor for the mouies, (o colleded and paid gea receipt for

by him to, the faid Trealurer.
Il And be it further enaded by the authority aforesaid, That the condition of the

Bond to be enterecd into by the Colledor of each and every Townfhip within t his
Province, agreeable to the fecond Claufe of an Ac-paf1ed in the forty eig!th year of
His jlajefy's Reign, entituled, " An Ad for the better regultion of Paiifh and Town
Oflicers. throughout this Province," fhall be in the following form : The condition of
this obligation is fuch that if the above bounden A. B. fhall collect and levy all the
rates and affefments of the Townfhip or Townfhips of for the Form of bond
prefent year ending on the firft Monda:y of March next, fo far as the law may enable to be entered in.

him f> to do, and fliall pay ail the monies which he fhall fo, colleci and levy to the toby culcaors.

Treafurer of the faid Difirit once-in every threc months, or- oftener, it thereto requi..
red by the Magifirates in General Quarter Seflions affembled, and if the faid A. B. do
weil and truly colledk and pay, by the different payments to. be made as aforefaid, the
whole amount of ail inonics received by him on or before the firft day of March next
enfuing his appointnent as Colledtor, then this obligation to be void, or elfe in
full force.

Ul1. And be itfurther enqJed by the authority aforefaid, T hat if any Town- Clerk ihall
negleét or refufe to provide fuch Bond and tranfimit the fame, if executed, to the Penaby for
Treafurer of the Diftrict, as by law is direded, he fhall for every fuchi neglei or refu. Tcwni Clerk
fal, upon conviction thereof before two or more of His MajeRy's Jufnices of the Peace neglcctmg to
for the Difirict, on the oath of one or more credible Witnefs, or Witneffes, pay a fuiii fr.ie adi
Ro not lefs than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Five Pounds, to be levied by dif- bead.
trcfs and fale of the offenders goods and-chattels, under and by virtue of a. Warrant
iffued by fuch Juflices, and wlein fuch Fines <hall be recovered and received, a moiety
thereof Ïhall be paid to the informer or informers, and the other moiety paid into te How to bc
hands of the Receiver General to, and for the ufes of His Maj.fty, His H-eirs and SuC. recovered, ai
ceffors, for the Public ufe of this Province, and towards the fupport of the Government applied
thereof, to be accounted for to his Majefty through the Commillioners of His Treaf-
ury for the time being, in fuch manner and form as.it fhall pleafe His Majeny to di,
rect. Cnunty of Pref.

IV. ind be it further ena&'d by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in this Act .tt excepted
contained fhall extend or be conftrued.to extend to the County of Prefcott in the Eas- frm this A&,
tcrn Diltrict of this Province.

C H A P. X..
An AI? te amen J an Aëi pa7d in the Forty Ninth year of His Majeßy's Reign, entituled,

An AI? for quartcring and Billetting on certain occafions His Majeßy's Troops and the
Militia cf this Province, and ta repeal apart of the fame."

[PaPdthe 3th March, 1813.,

W HEREAS by the fîrft clause of an A& paffed in the forty Ninth year of His
V Majefty's Reign entituled " an Aâ for quartering and Billetting on certain oc.

eafions His Majefty's troops and the Militia of this Province, among other things it is
therein enacted that any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace may iffue his war.
.nt to imprefs fuch Horfes, Carriages and Oxen as the fervice may require, for the ufe

of whidh the owncr or owners thereof <hall be entitlcd to receive the fum of Seven Shil.


